Primary structures of the hypertrehalosemic peptides from corpora cardiaca of the primitive cockroach Polyphaga aegyptiaca.
Two hypertrehalosemic neuropeptides from the corpus cardiacum of the cockroach Polyphaga aegyptiaca were isolated by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography, and their primary structures were determined by pulsed-liquid phase sequencing employing Edman chemistry, after enzymically deblocking the N-terminal pyroglutamate residue. As neither peptide was cleaved by carboxypeptidase, the C-terminus of each peptide was also blocked. Both peptides were found to be uncharged octapeptides with the sequences: Peptide 1: pGlu-Leu-Asn-Phe-Ser-Pro-Asn-Trp-NH2; and peptide 2: pGlu-Ile-Thr-Phe-Thr-Pro-Asn-Trp-NH2. Both peptides are clearly defined as members of the adipokinetic hormone/red pigment-concentrating hormone family of peptides. Whereas peptide 1 is identical in structure to the previously sequenced hypertrehalosemic neuropeptide from tenebrionid beetles (and is therefore designated the acronym Tem-HrTH), peptide 2 is a novel peptide and is designated the acronym Poa-HrTH. Both synthetic peptides caused an increase in the hemolymph carbohydrate concentration in P. aegyptiaca, specifically changing the trehalose concentration. The novel peptide Poa-HrTH was not very potent in elevating blood carbohydrates in the American cockroach.